Daily Reading:
Leviticus 10:1-20, Leviticus 5:14-19, Hebrews 5:11–6:12

Study Journal Questions:

1. How did Nadab and Abihu taste the heavenly gift and yet end up being burned?
2. Why were Ithamar and Eleazar forgiven?
3. How do Christians become dull of hearing?
4. What kind of crop are you bearing? Why?
5. How is God revealed in today’s reading, and what does this mean for your life?

Answers, Ponderings, and New Discoveries:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Prayer Requests / Answers:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

What is God doing around you, and how can you join Him?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Together Challenge:
Show your love for Christ through serving the saints.